
WEATHER REPORT: Local showers and thunder storms proba-U- y tonight and . ! r'.No change in tempeirajturi?!. "Generally variable winds.
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OTERAIS PRE-- 81ST DIVISION I VICTORY BONDS

SAILS TODAY! QUOTED $99.90
BtC4 TO I'fflfE 1
LISBON AT ONE O'CLOCKFOR EVENTUALITYPARE

(By The Associated Press)
BREST, May 27. Battleships

South Carolina, Minnesota and
Missouri are sailing today with
the first troops of the 81st di

(jy Associated Press)
NEW YORK, May 27. Vic-

tory Bonds sold for the first
time on the' stock exchange to-

day, the price-bein- g $99.90 per
$100 bond.

LEFT THE AZORES ON HER EIGHT HUNDRED MILE

FLIGHT AT 6:18 THIS MORNING, NEW YORK

FETING OF FRENCH AND AMERICAN HEADS TO DIS-

CUSS POSSIBILITY OF GERMANY REFUSING TO

SIGN TREATY vision, .which is made up of Nor-- !

TIME, AND REPORTED HALF OVERtl; Carolina, South Carolina and
Georgia men.

WILL PREPARE FOR IMMEDIATE ACTION PLYING OVER EIGHTY MILES AN HOURLAND MARINES

AT DANTZIG --oSAFEGUARDS

ALL RELIGIONS FREIGHT RATE
By Associated Press

WASHINGTON, May 27

Seaplane N. C-- 4, which left the
CHAUTAUQUA

MTG TOMORROW
(By The Associated Press)

PARIS, May 27. British and
American ' marines landed at

Azores for Lisbon at 6 :18 New
York time this morninir on theBy Associated Presa

(Bv Tiit-- Associated Press)

am,EXZ. May 7. General
commander of

pavolle. irroup

tun Fivm-- armies of occupation
arrived li-- re yesterday for a Imr

rjed conference with Lieutenant
,:erieral Liggett regarding emer

?em.-- plans of the. allies in the
event that Germany refuses., to

iiru the peace treaty.

May 27 j Dantzig, according to a WarsawWASHINGTON, last lap of the ocean flight, is

reported to have passed stationdispatch.The Guarantors of the Scot- - Safeguards against religious dis-

crimination in the new states, A powerful fleet, it is added, hip No. 8, which is more than
will be anchored off the harbor half the way to Lisbon, at 11:15

BE ADJUSTED
(By Maxwell Gorman)

RALEGIH, N. C, May 27.

The freight rate discrimination
hearing which has been in pro-

gress in Raleigh the past several
days will be resumed next Thurs
day. Interstate commerce com-

missioner Eastman will again be

present and it has already been

4

'land Neck Chautauqua are here
bf requested to be present in the

; directors room o the Scotland
there. Washington time.

created as a result of the war, i

has been decided upon: by the
peace conference, PreiJ$ent Wil-- ,

son cabled .Secretary Tumulty,
today. ;

1

.

Neek Bank tomorrow. Wednes WASHINGTON, May 27.
Station ship 5 reported that the
N. C-- 4 passed at 9 :35 Washing

day afternoon, at five o'clock
for thet purpose of electing a WANT GERMANLLOYD GEORGE
president and transacting the ton tame. -

developed that North CarolinaFREE STATETO U. S.COMING
points will receive, more consid
eration and better rates as a re

At station ship C it was report
ed that the plane passed over at
10:03, Washington time.

PRES WILSON

ATTENDS DINNER
suit of this hearing which is as(By The Associated Presa)

HAMBURG, GERMANY, May
27. The movement for the sep

a continuation of the persistent

necessary business to provide for
the coming of the Chautauqua
next month.

Ths is something that cannot
be avoided so let us take out
coats off, like men, and get the
work done in first class shape.
C. F BURROUGHS, Vice-pre- s.

(By Associated Press)

PARIS. May 27. Premier
Lloyd (ieorge it is understood is

considering favorably the propo

fight the North Carolina Corpor
WASHINGTON, May 27.

The N. C-- 4 passed station ship
4, two hundred miles east of

ation commission has led "; mucharation of jRhenish Prussia from
the re? t oil Germany is showing to not only the merchants and 6

delegationssed American peace positive results, according to a(By The Associated Press)

PARIS, May 27. "Its very de
lightful, for one thing, if I may

Dusseldorf dispatch to Fremden
blatt, what Jstates that fifty thou

ther shippers, but to the public
in this state and will affect pric
es consumers must pay accord-

ingly 6nVmanyj-articles,.cwi5-

'meree. 'The scene of the' contin:

MENEIGHT N. C.
iy so to know my presidency ! sand voters in Aix la Chapelle

request that he visit America
this year.

The premier would go to the
United States espcially to attend
the first meeting of the League
of Nations' next October.

jis ahead of him,", said President and immediate neighborhood

Ponta Delgada at 8:54, Washing
ton time.

Reports from the station ship
showed that the seaplane had
nowjTyeF'sr quarter lf jhe trip
to Lisbon and was averaging a
little more than 70 knots an hour

It is estimated the seaplane
would arrive at Lisbon at one
o'clock.

AMONG LOSSES haviei signed a petition demand- -Wilson, referring to Dr." Epitacio
president elect for Brazil, at? a ing the establishment of a West
dinner given by the Pan-Amer- i- German Free State
can peace delegation last night,

APRON MADE OF

HUMAN BONES

ual hearing will be in Washing-
ton, and representatives of the
Nl C. Corporation Commission,

the Raleigh Chamber of Commer-
ce and other bodies in the state
will be actively present.

To Reorganize N. C; National
Guard

The appointment of Major
Gordon Smith, to be assistant ad-

jutant general of the state is said
here to be the initial step in a
state-wid- e movement to reorgan

SCHRF.YER FAILS

IN "DEATH LEAP"

WASHINGTON, May 27. A

casualty list of 369 names has
been issued for publication Ty
the War Department of which 8

North Carolinians are noted in
same and a correction of a for-

mer notation which was errone-
ous. These are as follows:

Sergeant Rufus C. Curtis, of

Hickory died of wounds.

HAWKER-GRIEV- E

GET OVATION

Porta Delgada, Azores May 27
Seaplane N. C-- 4- started for

Lisbon this morning at 6.16 ck,

New York time. The wea-

ther was clear.

ITT A r-- TT FT fA m "V T" Ik IT

' NEW YORK, May 27. "Dare
I

: devil" Sehreyer, while making
(By Associated Press) W AlllINUTUJN. May zt,

AGRRA, May 26. A relic of
the expedition to Thibet in 1904,
a 200-ye- ar old apron composed
of carved human bones, worn

hy Thibetan lamas in performing
certain rites, rites, has been sold

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND, j the "Leap of Death" at Van or ize the North Carolina National
the auspices andMay 27. Harry G. Hawker and i tlandt Park for the benefit o &he , Qliarc under

Lieut. Commander MacKenzie j Salvation Army drive suffered sei e peration of the war2f auction here tir :.

Seaplane N. C-- 4 passed station
ship 1, destroyer Thompson, be-

tween sixty and seventy miles
east of Porta Delgada at 11 :13,
Greenwich tjme, Admiral Jack-
son reported to the navy depart-
ment.

The Thompson is the first of
fourteen destroyers marking the
eight hundred miles course to
Lisbon.

Captain David E. Penland, of

Saxapahaw; Sergeant James E.
Graham, of China Grove ; Privat-
es Marion A. Branch, of Drexel ;

John L. Herndon, of Lincolnton,
Luther Savage, of Gates; Charlie
Tilliman, of Selma and Walter
Clark, of Osborne was all woun-
ded to a degree undetermined.

Private Roger S. Spainhour,
of Pinnacle was erroneously re-

ported died of disease.

Grieve, rescued by the Danish jverc injury, and was removed to
steamer Mary after their air-- ; Fordham Hospital suffering
plana alighted in mid-ocea- n, ar-- from a fracture of the skull, frac
rived here this morning enroute turc-- of the right arm and inter-t- o

London from Thurso, where nal injuries. It is said he mis- -

department at Washington.
The new assistant adjutant gen-
eral will go to Washington in a
few days to take up the matter
with the authorities there. He

FOUR WIVES

THREE HUSBANDS
they were landed yesterday by a judged his distance and struck jwas brigade adjutant of the 60th

the edare of the tank into which j Brigade at Camp Sevier and ex- -British war rhip.
They wersi seized as they left he dived after speeding down a'press.es tie opinion that the war

the train and lifted to the shoul- - long chute erected on the parade ;jiag increased interest in military
ders of the waiting crowd. grounds of the park. life among the 60,000 North Car- -

SYRACUSE, May 27. Four
w'ive.s and three husbands are
involved in the matrimonial en-

ablements of Harlow B. Hol-''"ni- b

and a young woman who
'Glares she is Mrs. Anna Hoi-fom- l

and who is suing Holcomb,
nearly twice her age, f.or abso

whoolinians saw service, over- -
FIRE TODAY

AT NAVY YARD
A NEW USE FOR THE PERISCOPESTATE ARSENAL

ITOO UNWELDY
;seas or in the camps on this side
during hostilities.

lute div rce. Harlow. who isl BERLIN, May 26. The state POLICE ARE NOW HUNT--

ING WOMAN SLAYER (By Associated Press)

NORFOLK, May 27. Fire or--
something past sixtv has the arsenal at Snandau. which has

NEW YORK, May 27. On iginating on the mammoth plum
distinction of being two of the .been shut down by the govern-tfit'- e

husbands in the case and;ment, has shown montly deficits
Anna two of the four wives. of 35,000,00 marks for operating

!the theory she met death as re

should have been a four- - j loss of 60,000,000. Attempts to

bing shop in the navy yard here
this morning threatenojd to

spread to several other structur-
es.

Several explosions took place
which wrecked parts of the build

'" Husband, but he does not fig utilize the gigantic plant for pea
l" 111 the litigation as he was ce, production are unsuccessful

tore it hesrau
tangle hast come before

ing.ntie Crouch Mt tVi .T
em t4r,n of Supreme court. It
nrau np around Marcellus way

len Anna Mas some eighteen or

One man was killed and three
others seriouslv hurt.

The explosion occurred (Vrom

the acetylene tanks.
Firemen were hurt by the fly-

ing debris.

sult of a brutal attack, detect-

ives of the East Ninety-eight- h

street station today are investi-

gating the strange circumstan-
ces surrounding the death of, an
unidentified woman about thirty
two years, old, found unconscious
in the rear of a hallway at No.
316 East Ninety-thir- d street, and
who died of a fractured skull in
Believue Hospital without o-

consciousness.

Joseph Schmall the janitor, ex

plained to the police that while

asleep h had been awakened by
the groans of some one in the
hall. Opening the door, he said

he saw the woman fully dressed

uuietn years old and even sev- -

1U yars lK.f, that, when one

in its present condition and it
will have to be dismantled and

The, arsenal, which in peace-
time employed 9,000 hands and
in the past few years engaged
40,000 workers, has since the re-

volution developed into a hotbed
of radicalism. Communist lead
ers openly engaged in the inti
midation of other workers, threa
tenina- - them with the. boycott
and other, formers of terrorism.
It is stated also that the plant
has also been grossly misman

aged which gradually brought on
a state of passive resistance and

COTTON MARKET

; are Uchardson married a girl111 the We.st.

JSome times afterward Richard
eame to Onondaga county
married Anna-kn- own at

Jppesei't to be Holcomb. Wheth- -

terrr n0t Auna 1,eard t a Wes--

anci des not appear- - Slle
Hl.ardson separated after
months anri

Open
July 32.08
October 31.22
December t-- 30.92

Close
31.85
30.95
30.55
30.30

with the exception of her shoes
the i January 30.74wedding ! lying on her right side at

Photo shows a London woma n easily viewing the 30.15
v .1 i l I" - rm t t x i i ill ill r. I I - v . u, zz w. m. I -

procession of Princess Patricia i bove tne neaas oi xnose cuuuuuxuw,
. ( Local Market NOMINALinsubordination among the wor- -ll-- lAiCll uuion i the second story.ax though it had never been. kers. her.


